
here is as good as

your cash elsewhere
't * * ¦* ' ^
Save Yosr*

Ready
Money: Pay
Us a Little
at a Time.

Open
Late

Evenings
Until
Xmas.

Until Christmas you can take your
choice off Men's Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats that sold for $15, $18 and
$20.a genuine Christmas bargain.at

We are gotnp to make a record-breaker
in our clothing department. These goods
.were purchased during the tight money
proposition and< the result is -you. reap
the benefit of our buying.- Men know
good clothing when they spe it, and
every man. interested in a suit or over¬
coat, should be here before Christmas.

Xmas shopping made easy at the famous.

FURS Of Every
Description.

Do you need furs? Are you thinking
¦of making some one a practical Xmas
gift? If you are let us show you our
collection, embracing turs of every
color, every quality, every price. We've
made quite a few fortunate purchases
lately that enable us to offer highest
grades at ..

'

ON THE
DOLLAR.50c

Women's $10, $15 and $20
Tourist Coats, $5.95.

50 and 52 inches long, in mixtures of gray, tan and brown,
trimmed with velvet and braid. We bought these coats for spotcash and at a sacrifice, and there is not one in the lot worth less

» than aitd some ,worth*as much as $18. Others are black, made
of cheyipt and,broadcloth, with large coney fur storm collar. The
fur collar oh these ,coats is worth, more than we
are asking, for the entire garment. Every coat-is hm

.worth from $20 to $22.^ We will.sell them, with
.'all the credit you wish. at. ... . V. . . . V.

*

Iv.: - you wafit the best come here*

.A whisky whose merit of
quality makes it popular with
people who knowgood whisky.It is full bodied, rich, satisfy¬ing-.a beverage for GOOD
HEALTH and GOOD
CHEER:

Wines, Brandies, Rums, Imported Gins, etc.

Sherry
Port

Claret
Tokay

4* Showing a full assortment of Imported and California Brandies, Cordials,-Wines," etc. It4* is unnecessary to speak of their quality. The beverages we sell are famous the world over..4* Our stock indudes the following, wines.

+ Angelica ? . r
' Madeira

$ '. ' Blackberry:' - Catawba
4, Range in price from $ J .25 to $2.50 per. gallon.
&¦4*5,Z *-v

4»4»

Nprth Carolina Sdapemony, $1.50 per gal.
' California Brandy, $1 to $1.50 per bottle.
Old N.. C. Corn Whisky.

EDWARD J. QUINN, 604
^ - -» ¦ .*"
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WANTED. )
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H
. Boys with bicycles can

L
obtain employment jn our i

8

Messenger Department.
"*

*
.

Apply to t

w- '.-/ '.*¦ y "I
Postal Telegraph
- Cable Co.,
V

1345 Centra. Aye.
_

".«>.« -¦ t* J*} '

KimJL& Vuen Co.y?
firstly i Cilnrtf' bou.c th*f 1. «n HBWrttfr of
rhtrawar., Tm. S11k». F.m. Not.UIm ud s
LIMB, suitable for Cbrlstnias prtwnU. .

8» PA. AV*... *
*V 4

. A. KAHN.

LEADERS IN
XMAS GOODS.

.Fxtraordinai'y values

.rthat merit attention.
I.oekets. gold, largo, Inch....
Is* Rets, Kolft. 'diamond. I inch'.
Seal Rings. gold; ladies', $1-50;
tlem«n"s » -

Solid .C<»ld Bra<;flets
Cold fctirk Phi*, for rooBogratns
(iotJ Hroocbep * v. .

Cold Cuff Rnttons
Cold Shlr*9tnd» (patent baelu..
<ioid Chains and Lockets
Cold Wateh Fobs
Cold Back Combs (gold top)
<#*>ld Watch Cbfins for ladles....
Cold Collar Ituttoos '

Cold Ilat Pins
(iold I-aee Pins
Gold Watch Chains, for men.
(iold Heart*
Gold Ne-k Heads-...... .. *

Gold S.^ety I'lnii

^Gold^t'r1

gen-.

25
.*?.73
i-

.$3.25

.$4.00

.$1.(10

.11,5a
$i.r.o
fM.Od
.#2.25$4.75
$4.«m
.17.00
.$1.00
.$1.50
. .90

r:8
Sft.on
.jl.oo

30

A'. KAHN,
93S PSt.

de1«-d.cSu.50
ntwwmwww:

KNABE
AND OTHER

PIANOS
FOB BENT.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN SLIGHTLTC8BD PIaNOS.

KAST'TERMS.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
1218-1220 FStreet N.W.
ecl-tf.28

FURS.
$ 40% Off On All Furs.;
| MAINE FUR CO.,

of PlhiEiladelpIhiia.
g WashSngton Branch.
A 4349tlhiSt.N.W

dH 30t
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EMPERORJN_
Kaiser Greatly Pleased With

His London Experience.

SOME LOCAL COMPLAINTS
Lacks of Accommodation in the Old

. Law Courts.

XT. - S. WARSHIP ADVENTURE

Explanation of the Present Muddle

in Persia and Its Probable Out¬
come.Shah Is Powerful.

Special Cablegram to Tie Star.
LONDON, December 21..The English

people haws been pleased at the tele¬

graphed reports of the eulogies passed
upon them by the kaiser on his return to

Berlin. Speaking of the English house
dwelling system as opposed to the flat

system of Germany, the kalsey said: "A

house even of the poorest workman had
a comfortable, homelike atmosphere."
The kaiser had been rusticating In a

particularly well-favored locality when he
said this. He went on to say: "English¬
men are evidently great lovers of flow¬
ers, as might be seen in all their living
rooms, while tWe houses were often cov¬

ered with creeping plants. I would be
glad If the dwelling-house system were

adopted more and more in Germany."
The kaiser also repeated the stock com¬

pliment to the police regulation of traf;
fle In London streets, saying: "English
cAirnon sense is revealed everywhere/'

Court Accommodations.
The Spectator, commenting on this,

says: "Most foreigners seem to be so
much astonished at the fine management
of traffic In London that they imagine it
is typical of the marvelous efficiency of
our other Institutions. \yell, let us take
two examples this week from London.
A few months ago the costly new courts
of the Old Bailey were opened with mod¬
ern improvements, yet the ventilation was
so bad during a recent trial the court
was either almost blown from its seat or
suffocated. The other Instance was that
of the high courts themselves. They
cost an enormous amount and had been in
use for thirty years, but there are too
few seats for the judges, one of whom
is now sitting in the old disused hall In
Lincoln's Inn, and another In what he
and counsel describe as a rabbit hutch
loose box in the central hall of the
courts, which Itself, by the way, is un¬
serviceable.
"The rabbit hutch in question is nothing

more or less than a rough plank shed
run up In the central hall.

f

Cruise of Our Battleships.
The only contentious subjects with

which the press Is able to discourage the
Christmas spirit are America's battle fleet
and Persia's threatened revolution. It is
astonishing the Importance which pub¬
licists of all Europe ascribe to the cruise
of Admiral Evans' armada. It is/*doubtful
If Americans themselves will watch the
progress and far-reaohing effects of this
polltlco-naval experiment with greater
concern and interest. Comments on the
departure of the fleet are curious and
widely divergent, according to the point
of view of the critics.
Thus William Waldorf Astor's newspa¬

per, the Pall Mall Gazette, is quite dis¬
turbed by recent American criticisms of
the effectiveness of the whole navy, it
describes them as a staggering Indictment

i
founded on accurate

official Information and solemnly warns us
that even If it Is only partially true there
can be no doubt that America's greatest
Interest Is peace and that it is only In the
Lnlted States that tohe cruise of the Pa¬
cific fleet need cause anxiety.

that-" Spectator k,nd,V points out to us

"Those who are responsible for the Union
cannot forget that Japan, with her mag-
PJSfS?.' JarJny and lnost effluent fleet, is
Inhabited by one of the proudest races in
the world, and yet a race which 1b con¬
stantly suffering from the slight and in¬
sults of the white races which reject her
people as Immigrant citizens. In other
words, American statesmen may well feel
tnat It ia possible that in some burst of
unexpected emotion the Japanese people
may Insist on asserting their equality with
the white race in all respects by an un¬
hesitating appeal to the sword.

Japanese Character.
"There is, we believe, however, little or

no chance of such an act of rashness. The
Japanese -with their keen intelligence per¬
fectly understand that on such a question
the white maritime powers would be com¬
pelled to stand together."
The Persian crisis is really a very

pretty bit of national comedy or tragedy
and one cannot but be thankful that
Englani and Russia reached a good
understmdlng In that part of the world
before the situation became acute
Teheran is still In a state of siege and
the deadlock arose In this fashion: The
shah, who had subscribed to the consti¬
tution granted a few months ago by his
father, fell under the influence of reac¬
tionaries who are practically seeking to
restore the old depotlsm. Last Sunday
the ministry resigned. Hghtlng broke
out in the streets between the r.atloflalists
or constitutional party, and the royalists'
The. resignation of the ministry was
caused by the refusal of the shah to ex¬
pel his reactionary advisers who were in¬
triguing against the cabln.t.
Sunday evening the parliament was ad¬

vised that the prime mtnister and the
minister of the Interior had been arrested
The deputies demanded their release and
declared that they would not leave the
house until a satisfactory answer was re¬
turned.

Up to the Shah.
The British legation then intervened

and asked that the premier be released.
It was understood, very likely with good
reason, that his lite was in danger. The
prime minister was allowed to depart for
Europe' in exile. The most * Important
point Is the failure of the shah to effect
the coup d'etat which he had planned
for Sunday, and by which he proposed to
expel all the nationalist leaders and dis¬
solve the parliament. The nationalists
have appealed to tbe legations for Euro¬
pean sympathy in their struggle. It is
not likely, however, that there will be any
foreign interference unless much blood¬
shed and complete anarchy supervene
Neither Russia nor Great Britain desires
to become responsible, even Jointly, for
anything like the Egyptianlzlng of Persia,
so thlB ancient kingdom for the present
¦must work out Its orwn salvation.

Required Labor on Mining Claims.
At the instance of Senator Teller the

Senate yesterday Dassed a bill suspending
for the year 1907 the requirement that
J100 worth of labor shall be done on min¬
ing claims in the course of bflng perfected
In the states of Colorado. California, Ore¬
gon. South Dakota and Idaho.

Mr. Newberry's Departure.
Assistant Secretary Newberry of the

Navy Department will spend the Christ¬
mas hqlldays with his family In Detroit.
He expects to return to Washington on
the 36Ui instant.

LINCOLN, Net*. December 21..Accom¬
panied by William J. Bryan, jr.. W. J.
Bryan left Lincoln Thursday for a triR
in the south. After making a few stops
in Oklahoma and Texas. Mr. Bryan will
spend several days hunting ducks op the
gulf coast.

SPLIT IN THE RANKS
Respective Chances of Taft

and Foraker.

TARIFF REVISION PROBLEM

Enmity of Daugherty and the Senior
Ohio Senator.
....

RECALLS SHERMAN CONTEST

Question of a Duplicate Republican
State Convention.Memory of

Hill's Ambition.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, December 21..Chair¬
man Walter Brown will call the republi¬
can state central committee to meet here
Monday. January 6.the same date as the
meeting: of the general assembly. The1
political pot is already beginning to sim¬
mer In Ohio, but with the passing of the
holidays it will, no doubt, begin to boil.
The friends of Secretary Taft are mani¬
festing fear of the organizing ability of
the two senators, and for this reason are

pressing the call for an early conven¬

tion with all their power. They have It
in their own control, and the convention
will be held the first week in February,
no doubt.
When Senator Hanna had control of the

patronage both here at the state capital
a!nd in Washington, Senator Foraker was

powerless, and some of the Taft leaders

supposed they would have him in the
same condition in the Impending light,
but they are finding that many of the

postmasters in the state are uncertain
about their allegiance. They see the end

of the present national administration ap¬

proaching, and that is the only thing they
are absolutely sure of. The senators may
continue and they may not. For this
reason many of the federal officeholders
are flirting with both sides, and In the
meantime the Taft organization Is not

getting the support from them that was

expected.
Tariff Revision.

When Senator Foraker sounded a long
and loud protection note in his letter

acknowledging the Indorsement of the
committees of the State League of Repub¬
lican Clubs, it was thought by many here
that he had made a serious mistake, for
the stand-patters do not seem to be In the
majority In this state. But ior the imme¬
diate purposes of the senator that feature
of his letter was very adrqit. It has made
the eighteenth district and the sixteenth,
district, which were regarded as certain
to be for Secretary Taft, doubtful
ground, if, indeed, they may not be now

regarded as Foraker districts. The eight¬
eenth district is the one which sent Mc-
Klnley to Congress and whloh gave such
strong support to his protectionist doc¬
trines. It contains the great iron indus¬
tries that cluster about Canton, Alliance,
Masslllou and Youngstown, and the fa¬
mous potteries of Kast Liverpool and
Wellsville. .With Secretary Taft openly
advocating a revision of tne tariff, the
play of Senator Foraker here is sure to
win support for him.
The sixteenth district is hardly less

strongly inclined to high protection. Coal
and iron and clay Industries make the
counties that compose It prominent indus¬
trial counties.
Next to being eliminated from politics

Senator Foraker would probably be most
humiliated by having for his successor in
the Senate Harry M. Daugherty of Wash¬
ington Court House, who was the first re¬
publican to announce himself a candidate
for the senatorshlp after Senator Foraker
announced that he would not be a candi¬
date for that honor again.

Fight for the Senate.
In the hard flght that Senator Foraker

had with the late John Sherman for his
seat In the Senate, resulting In Foraker's
defeat, Senator Foraker blamed Daugh¬
erty more than any one else for that de¬
feat. and the two have never been good
friends since. Daugherty was then a
young man Just getting into politics. lie
was a candidate at the regular election
the preceding fall for member of the
house from his qpunty, and Senator Fora¬
ker claimed to have given him financial
aid in his campaign, the understanding
being that he should have Daugherty's
vote if he was elected. Daugherty was
counted in the line of the Foraker sup¬
port up to the very hour of the vote, but
he supported Sherman. Daugherty al¬
ways denied that he was under any obll-
gatlon to support Foraker, but the fact,!
that the Foraker managers had him al-
ways in their estimates on their side in-
dicated that they thought at least that
,tl»ey had good reason for placing hinu
there.
Believing that Senator Foraker Is In

earnest, and that come what may out
of the controversy over the nomina¬
tion of the presidency he will retire
from the Senate at the end of his present
term, the republicans of the state are be¬
ginning to canvass the situation with him
out of it. There have been mentioned here
as successors Gen. Grosvenor, Gen. Keifer,
Representative Burton. Representative
Longworth, Gov. Harris. Mr. Daugherty
and Attorney General Kills. It is verv ap-
parent that the old men are not in "good
favor with the workers here. They seem
to tie agreed on one thing, and that is
that they want a young man.a fighter in
the Senate.and a young man is likely to
take the vacant seat if it is relinquished
by Senator Foraker.

No Double Convention.
All talk of a double state convention by

the republicans this year, one in Febru¬
ary, to select the delegates-at-lary to
the national convention, and the other
later In the year, to select the state can¬
didates. has been abandoned. The candi¬
dates for places on the state ticket are
anxious to have It over wTth. They want
to know early whether they will be on
the ticket or not. The candidates for
places on tj>e state ticket making no ob¬
jection to an early state convention, there
seems to be no good reason why any one
else should do so.

.c3fre«T "f,State A- Thompson, who
is ex-offlclo the state supervisor of elec-

i.^r..nirnJltf3/ha.t the coming primary
election askfd for by the republicans to
secure an expression as to choice of the
party In the state for presidential can¬
didate will cost $25 per precinct. That
means an aggregate cost of JI06.U00 for
the entire state, all of which will have
to be-paid out of the public funds of the
counties. It ia a good thing for the
county funds tfiat the situation in the
democratic party is such that there will
probably toe no call for such a primary
election; certainly not for such a uur-
pose from that party.

Parallel «f Hill.
The republican members of the legisla¬

ture who contemplate standing for re¬
election at the regular fall elections next
yeat and those who have arranged to be
candidates for county offices on the re-

pult.lcan ticket at that time are becoming
claimed at the controversy over the pres¬
idential nomination, which promises to de¬
velop by that time Into a serious split in
tiie party. They foresee that It will not
be easily possible for any of them to go
thieugh the campaign without taking
i'des in that controversy, and to take a
sid"> will be to run great risk of defeat
The friends of Secretary Taft are being

ijrninaed that in 18H2 David B. Hill, in
control cf the affairs of his party In Xew
iCork, and desirous to have the* Indorse¬
ment of his state for the presidential nom¬
ination. had the state convention held for
that purpose on February 22. -and It

unarijoouBty Indorsed him, but at Chi¬
cago he had little other support, and llr.
Cleveland eawly secured the nomination.

KENTUCKY'S TOBACCO WAS.

Conference of Growers and Buyers
Likely to Bring Peace.

FRANKFORT. Ky., December 21..It Is
the opinion of those who participated yes¬
terday in the conference of tobacco
growers and buyers called by Gov. Will-
son that the tobacco controversy In Ken.
tuokv will be amicably settled. The con¬
ference was in.session until a late hour
last night and adjourned with the under¬
standing that the American Tobacco Com¬
pany would January 2 examine sam¬
ples of the tobacco held by the Burley
Tobacco Society at Winchester. The so-

holds tiO.OOO.UUO pounds of tobacco.
The American Company made It clear that
It would not use all of it. but would ex¬
amine samples, and probably place a
price on ,a portion of it. ;
Before the adjournment of the confer¬

ence a committee representing the Green
river dark tobacco district, headed by K.
B. McEwen of McLean county, requested
a conference with the American Tobacco
Company's representatives and all other
buyers. The American Tobacco Company
representatives compiled with the request,
but no date was set for the inspection of
the tobacco.

BONAFABTE IN CHICAGO.

Holds Conference With District At¬
torney Sims.Roosevelt Comment.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
CHICAGO. December 21..Attorney Gen¬

eral Boneparte reaotied Chicago today, os¬

tensibly for the purpose of making a
speech tonight, before the members of the
Illinois Athletic Association. Immediately
after his arrivel. however, he was met by
appointment by United States District
Attorney Sims and the two went Into a

conference that lasted several hours.
Following the conference neither would

talk about what had taken place, but it is
understood that the main topic of discus¬
sion was the trial of Joiin R. Walsh,
against whom the government has ail but
completed the Introduction of the case
that has been worked up against him.
He Is also understood to have talked

over thtf Standard Oil Inquiry, which is
soon to be transferred to Chicago for
further prosecution.
"The reason for the attacks that have

been made upon President Roosevelt. *ie
Bald. -Is that he has set about the task of
putting some dishonest tlnanolers in
Jail."
This comment was considered especially

significant, owing to the present position
of the government in the prosecution of
Walsh.

GLAZIER CITED TO APPEAB.

State Treasurer Served With Papers
While 111 at His Home.

DETROIT, Mich., December 21..It de¬
velops today that Deputy United States
Marshal Taylor. whPe in Chelsea. Mich.,
yesterday, served on fctate Treasurer
Frank P. Glazier, who has been seriously
111 at his home there since It became pub¬
lic that he was In serious financial diffi¬
culties, tho papers formally notifying him
that his Detroit creditors have begun
proceedings to have him declared an In¬
voluntary bankrupt.
Mr. Glaaier was cited to appear in the

united States court here before Judge
.Swan for hearing on the petition of his
creditors December 28. It Is not thought
his health will permit him to appear then
however.
Referee In Bankruptcy Davock this aft¬

ernoon appointed the Security Trust Com¬
pany of Detroit receiver In bankruptcy
for Mr. Glazier, with a bond of flO.OOt)
which the company filed immediately.
Under the law the receiver will take
charge of all of Mr. Glazier's assets and
hold them intact until the petition for
his bankruptcy is adjudicated.

BAN AWAT PBOK HOME.

Plans of Two Maryland Touths
Miscarried.Captured at Bockvllle.
Special Dlspatcfc to The Sttr.
ROCKVILLE. Md.. December 21..Be¬

cause they thought the discipline at home
too strict, Augustus Glngell and Rogers
Titlow, fifteen and fourteen years old, re¬
spectively, sons of well-to-do parents of
Bethesda district, this county, yesterday
morning ran away from their homes with
the intention of "going It on their own
hook." Their plans, however, miscarried,
and a Rockville oBcer this afternoon cap¬
tured the runaways while they were in
the act of "doing" the town for financial
assistance. UDon the failure of the boys
to return to their homes last night their
parents got busy with the wires and sent
out numerous "lookout" messages.
DeDuty Shwlff Hewitt of this place was

one of the first requested to be on the
alert, and he ran across the boys as
stated, and In order to hold them for
their Darents had them committed to Jail
by preferring charges of vagrancy. The
runaways will, it is understood, be re¬
stored to their Darents tonight.
In speaking o? their escapade, the boys

explained that they had intended to go
west, and seemed much disappointed that
their plans had been frustrated. They
stated that they slept last night In a box
car. After being arrested, the bovs re¬
tained their nerve until the 1all was reach¬
ed, when they both broke down and had a
good cry.

MABBIED.
GREENWOOD.SEJTZ. On Januarv 16. 1907, at

Wilmington. Del., by the Rev. George Wolfe
D. D.. HARRIET K. 8BITZ an<l WILLIAM
M. GREENWOOD, both of Washington, D. C.

DIED.
BIRXET On Friday, December 30, 1807 at her

residence. In Chevy Chase, Md., ALICK Mc-
LELLAN BIRNEY. '

Funeral service* at the Episcopal Chapel at
Cbevy Chase. Monday, December 23. at 2
o'clock p.m. Interment (prlvale) at Oak Hill.

2
'

BRAULIK. On Friday, December 20 1907
JULIA W., widow of the late Francla X.'
Carl von Bratillk.

Funeral services at her late residence. 240
1st street southeast, at 10 n.ra. Monday
December 23. Interment private.

'

CHASE. On Friday, December 20. 1907. SARAH
E.. widow of the late William H. Chaae.

Funeral services from her late residence. 1125
_ 11th street northwest, at 2 p.m. Mondav

December 23. Interment private. 2
*

CRATTY. On Friday. December 20, 1907
at bis resldeuce. :!30 2d street northeast'
MICHAEI. CHATTY, eighty years old.

'

Requiem mass at St. Joseph's Church Monday
morning. Decemlier 23. at 9 o'clock. Rela-
tivea and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend. 3

DEWEY. On December 20. 1907. after 1 lone
fnd painful Illness. Mrs. LIZZIE DEWEY
aged sixty-four years.

Funeral Sunday. December 22. at 2 o'clock, from
419 2d atreet northwest. (Indiana papers
please copy.) 2

SWELL. Departed this life 00 Wednesday. De-
cember 18. 19o7. ANXIE EWKLL. it the
residence of her Kon-in-law. William T. Web-
ater. 702 3d street southwest.

Funeral Sunday from Zlon Baptist Church at 1
o'clock.

FRIEDJllCns. On Thursdav, December 19r
1907, at 2 a.m., at her residence. IDA M.,
beloved wife of August M. Frledrichs.

Funeral from ber late resldeuce. 1332 8th atreet
northwest, Sunday. Decemlier 22. at 2 11 m
tlience to St. Mark's Church. 8th and B
streets southwest. Relatives and frienda re¬
spectfully luvlted. Interment private. 2

GODMAX. On December 20. 1907, at 4:45 n m
ELIZABETH E. daughter of tbe late John
X. and Mary J. Gtxlmau.

Funeral from the residence of her sister Mrs
W. C. Bengel, Mount Rainier. Md.. Sunday
December 22. at 2 p.m. Relatives and fikn&
invited.

HE1XZERLING. On Saturday! Decemlier 21
1?07; atJ:3i UHRlirriANA. widow of
the late George H. Helnrerllug. aged seventy-
nine years.

Funeral from her late residence, Xo. 711 Vir¬
ginia avenue southeast, on Monday. December
23, at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatlvea and friends
are respectfully Invited to attend. Interment
at Prospect Hill cemetery. 2

HOLLIN'S. On Friday. December 20. 1007. at P
a m Mr. JOSEPH H. C. HOLLIN'S. beloved
husband of Emily B. Holllns. In hla sixty,
seventh year.

Funersl services at his late residence. Ml Sew
ard square southeast, at 3 p.m. Mondsy. De¬
cember 23."^ (Baltimore papers please copy.* 2

The members of (?o)den Rule I .mice. No. 21.
I. O. O. V., are requested to meet at Odd Fel-

5"Tf* H,U Monday. December 33. 1907. at
1 gtor. «** purpose of attending tba

»' our deceased brother. JOSKPHT? C.
HOLLINf?. W. B. KEISER. Noble Grand.
INGLEDCK. On Friday, December 30. 1907,
^JOHN B. l.VGLKDl'K. unl nix trail jean.Sotvicea *. J- William Let'* mortuary Chanel.

Mondav. Dei-ember 23. at 10' o'clock a.m.
(Carroll county, lows, paper* please copy.)

KRKX. Oa FVIday. December a). ]M7. at 11
m-. JANK DOVUJiflO.N tare Andrew.).. be-
h>ved wife of Albert M. Keen.

' nneral front her late residence. 1634 Newton
*¦*'' northwest, Monday. December 2S. at
10:30 a.m. Interment private.

LIN'KINS. Suddenly. on December SI. 1907. at
2:35 a.m.. CAltRlK K. I.INKINS cuee Kelt**,
beloved wife of George W. Lluklaa. aged
fifty-two year*.

Funeral front lier late residence. 1923 G alreer
northwest, on Monday. December 23. at 1:3®
o oUx'k. RcIrIIvm and friends Invited. In¬
terment private. 2

^AH95 ,S" °D r"rl<'«.v. December 20. 1907. at
10:10 a.m . WAI.TOK 8. M AKQl'l.a. beloved
baaband of Beryl 1* Croix Marquis. age,i
thirty nice year*.

Funeral from bla late realdrnrr. 600 K atreet
southeast. Sunday. December 22. at 2 p.m.
> rlende of the family are Invited. tXew Or-

'. .; Chattanooga. Tenn.. and Calmer.
Man . paper* please copy.I

MARQI'lS. A apecial communication of I.ab-
11100 l*>dge. No. 7. T. A. A M.. will he held
on Sunday, Decemlier 22. 19«7. at 1:30 p m.,
for the iNirpoae of attending (be funeral of
the late WALTER S. MAKyli*. Membera
of otber lodges are Invited to oe present. By

t order of the master.
W. W. LUDLOW, Secretary.

JMembeta of Washington Naval Chapter. No. 6.
assemble in tbelr chamber. 4th

.'feet and Pennsylvania avenue southeast. Sun¬
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, for the purp.»*e of
attending the fttneral of our late <>>mpantca
l\ A1.T1.R S. MARQI'lS, who died Krldar mom-
I tig. December SO. 19(>7. in the thirty-ninth year
of bla age. By order of the High Priest.

JOHN' SCIIUM*. Secretary.
MORRIS. At llyncabnro l'ark. on December 21,

190*. L1ZZ1K J. MORRIS, In-loved wtfa of
Geo. O. Murrl<<.

Intelment at I*ubaiu. Md.. at 3 o'clock Monday.
l>ecember 23. iR.vbcster paper* please copy.»

RODDY. Suddenly, of diphtheria, on Friday,
Decemlier 2tl. 1907. at 11:4.". p.m.. MARY V.
RODDY. !>eloved daughter of Bart J. Itodrtr
and the late Mary C. ltoddy, aged two yearn
and three months.

Funeral. private. from parent*' realdence. 4M
E atreet aotithweat. Monday morning, Decem¬
ber 23, at 10 o'clock.

SAI -IV.R. Suddenly, on Friday. December 20,
1907. at 10:3(1 p.m.. HENRY ALVIN beloved
hiiaband of Mary Kllen Sauter, aged seventy-
one y»*a n».

Funeral from bla late residence. No. 141g loth
street northwest. on Monday. December 23, ac
9 a.m. Requiem ntaw at the Church of tho
Immaculate Conception at 9:30. Relative* and
friend* respectfully Invited to attend. Intsr*
mem. private, at Mount Olivet cemetery.

8CAGGS. On Thursday, December 19. 1907, at
0:17 a.m.. JAMBS F., eldest aou of the lata
Jime* S. and Martha C. Scagg*. aged flfty-
one years.

Funeral from the Fifth Baptist Church. corner
61* and K streets southwest. Sunday, De¬
cemlier 22. at 2 o'clock. Relative* and
friend* Invited to attend. The body I* at the
cbapel of the undertaking establishment of
W. 11. Lee. 3

SCOTT. Departed tbla life December 1*. 1907.
JAMRM E. SCOTT, sou of the late Jenny
and William Sfott and brother of Miraia
Scott.

Funeral from bla late residence, 84 Pierce afreet
northwest, on Sunday, December 22. at 3
O'clock. Relatives aud frlenila reapectfully
Invited. 2

SIRIOH. On December 20. 190*7, WM. M.
SIRICH.

Funeral service* at bla late realdence. Congress
Height*. Sunday at 1 p.m. Interment at
Baltimore.

STRYKER. On Saturday. December. 21. 1907, at
8:40 a.m.. at hi* residence. 1028 Florida ave¬
nue northeast. FRANCIS B17RDKTT, beloved
jniel.aud of Sarah J. Stryker, aged alxty-aevan
year*.

Funeral service* at hi* late residence Tuesday,
December 24, at 2 p.m. Friends Invited.
(Brooklyn, New York. Philadelphia, New Jer¬
sey and Fort Scott, Kan., paper* pleaaa
«W.) j 2

WAGNER. On December 19. 1907, at 10:10
a.m.. after a long and palnfnl lllneaa. JOHN
T.. beloved husband of Annie Virginia Wag¬
ner. »

Funeral from hla late realdence. No. 1411 B
street northwe»t, Monday. December 23, -at
9 a.m.; thence to St. Matthew'* CtjnrrH.
where requiem mai* will be said for tbe re-
pone of hi* soul. Relatives and friend* in¬
vited.

\

WEDELL. On Friday, December 20. 1907. JO*
HAXXA WEDELL. aged sixty-seven years.

Finera 1 service* at the chapel of TOnmaa S.
Sorgeon, 1011 7tb street northwest. Monday.
December 23, at 2 p.m. Interment at Pro*
pect Hill cemetery. .

OOD. On Saturday. December 21, HOT. at
6:40 p.m.. after a lingering illnees, FRAN0S
McC. WOOD, beloved husband of Cell a A.
Wood, In bis sixty-sixth yesr.

Funeral from bla late residence. 937 Virginia
aveone southwest. Tuesday, Decenrtter 24. at
2 p.m. Relatives and frlsod* lovRsd ta at*
tend.

In Memorials.
AHEBX. In sad but loving remembrance of not

dear daughter and sister, A.VXH3 OKXE-
VIKVK AILKRN, who departed this life 6m
year ago today, December 22. 1900.

Anniversary mass this morning at 9 o'clock at
At. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, 2d aai
V atreeta southeast.

May her soul raet In peaca.
BT HER MAMMA, PAPA, SISTERS AND
BROTHERS.

BRI.L. In loving htit «ad remembrance of my
dear and devoted friend, LANDER RF3,i,,
who died air year* ago today, December 22,
19#1
BY ONE WHO LOVBD HIM, "JIATJD."

OLARK. In aad but loving remembrance of my
beloved husband. GEORGE W. CLARK, wba
left we one year ago today, December 22,
1906.
Ixjved In life, remembered In death.
HIS LOVING WIFE, EFFIB C. CLARK.

IiEF. In remembrance of HENRIETTA IiBlC,
the beloved wife of George W. I*e, mother
of James B. Lee and alater of Patay GlUam,
who departed this life December 22, 1906.

We mis* thee from our earthly home and long
thy face to see.

But heaven la beat for thee.
BY THE FAlflLT.

MILTON". In aad but loving remembrance of my
beloved wife. IRMAGAHDB ELDRIDGB MIL¬
TON". who departed this life a year ago. Da-
< ember 1:2. 1»0(., In Phoenix. Ariz., whither
she bad gone to restore her broken health.

Her life was beauty, truth, goodneaa and lova.
2 BY UEK HUSBAND.

RIBGEL. In loving memory of our dear son and
brother. I. ALBERT RIBGEL. who died four
yeara ago today, December 22. 1903.

Rest in peace.
BY HIS MOTHER. FATHER AND SISTER.

FD^NEBAL DIRECTORS.

W. R. SPEARE,
rCXBRAL DIRECTOR AND BMBAUOl
940 F Street N.W.,

WASHINGTON, D. O. /
'Phones Main

Frank A. Speare, Mgr.
GBORGE p. ZURHORST.
Undertaker and Embalmer,

Fonsral Parlors. 301 Kast Oapltol at.
Telephone Lincoln 873.

J. T. CLEMENTS,
1241-43 WIBCON8IN AYB. N.W. (Georgetown),
Telephone Weat 804. Washington. D. O.
oclO-tf.4

FRANK OEBER'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH 8T. N.W.

lfnd<»ro Cbipol. Telephone call N'ortb 52>.

"thos. s. sergeon,
SCCCBVOB TO R. 8. OAIN,

1011 7th at, n.w. Te»ephone Main 1090

HINDLE& BAYUSS.
UNDERTAKERS. 6TH AND H N.W.

'Phone M. M7.

J WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Director
snd Embalmer. Livery In connection. Ooams-
i"-?m chapel sod modern crematorium. Modes*
prices. ,t!l2 Ps. sve. n.w. Telephone call 18W.

FREY BROS.,
UNDERTAKERS.

.Phone North 5«w. Chapel. 1830 14th at. a.w.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMBRS,

1#2S 14TH ST. N.W. Telephone North 3711,

F. Birch's Sons,
M St. N.W. Pi'toCB,frvE:t"£*-

WM. M. SARDO & CO-
FONERAL DIRECTORS AND LMBAUiBRS.

aoa TT .? n.e. Modern ch*n»l. 'Phone Lincoln 6H.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Geo. C. Shaffer,-
BMur'ful flor«l rtetlen* rery r*itoaiM« lo prleK

'Phon* ?41(t Main Mfli if§. n.w.

CEMETERIES.
Forest Hill Cemetery.

Charter Perpetual. Location Hnperb. Lsndwaos
Lawn Sy*tem. Care of Lou Gratis.

?5«SwV'w NKARNBSS. ECONOMY. l'ERMA-
J?' *t,,° tor I-"1 Viewer* and Ownera.

1406 N. Y. arc. 'Phone M.\la 138. 4eT-AI>t*t


